
PAPER POLL RECORDS STUDENT OPINION 
.. .. . ... 

The �tudents of P.H.S. have proved 
that we do know what happens on the 
outside o! our "alma 111ater" end Pierre. 
We aren't a -fad-crazy, demented group 
of indi vidua.ls who think only of �om
ing part_ieis, dates ,and e.thletic events; 
�e know ot the politiclil controversie� 
labor troubles, and economic problems, 
of our nation well enough to form out 
our own opinions on them. 

• • • ••

results of the presidential primaries, 
Stassen with 60%, will leave Dewey,
the closest contender, far behind at 
17%. 10% were undecided, and 
Vandenburg, Taft, !.'is.cJi.rthur �?"e also 
named as po��ibilities for t�e ::-ep
ublics.n nomination. 

'I·ruman. leads the "pubHc1
1 

opinion 
in the democratic field, garnering the 
votes of 62% of the etudents polled. 

THE FUTURE ?? 

Of the 100 students polled recently 
by our repc::-ters, 64--;, of them believed 
congress should pe.ss ·the Tini versal 
Ji'ili tary Training Lc'!"f, only 3% were 
1mdecid6'C., the consensus be::.ng that we 
should be prepared to d�fend the peace 
if r..e�essary. 

Si,:ty-nine students. believed there 
would be a third world war. 36� of 
this number believed it would come 
within the next year. 26% believed it 
would c�me sooner, within three to six 
montbs, to be touc:hed off by the 
Itelien elction. 

If this is indicstiv� . 9f the To the ever-present.-i::ont. p.),col.l. 
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COMEDY--
0

TATTLETALf0 ••MAY 7 THE 

Tattletale, - a three M. II act comedy by Anne orre Addresses 
Body GOUERNOR Coulter 1iartin vdll be Student

presented in the iiig�. 
School auditori�m to 
the .public on Friday 
night, :·lay 7, and to 
holders or· · activity 
tickets at a matinee 
Thursday afttrnoon. 

Wh�t do Euro,eans
hink of Americans? 

This was one of· the Pierre Hi�h-School 
:;ue st ions an S'\'·ered by 1;;;;;;;======-----====----;;;;;;;i;;;.;i=========--�

w�rren Morrell, execu- · · · · ·
tive _ed itor of the Re.-fREEDOM TRAIN CAUSES STIR Of ACTIVITY:,id. City Journal, ,,,hen · · . . . The play is a lively 

and hilarious rortrayal 
cf yo��g Patty Blaine's he auneared before a· 

tr.,- ... ](:) to . ::, recent - Senior H igh As- Prom And Banquet The Freedom Train, s "'ct- .- o_come a 
successful novelist. sembly. M!". Morrell 

T B H Id M S carrying the original 
T!1e small town of Fair- based his observa.tions · O e e . ay copies of the United 
v1ev .. suddenly explodes upon what he had seen Ste.tea I most honored 
when a diary instead of when, tts secretary to a Thomas Telford, doctiniente arrived . in 
a novel is rublished in joint Senate-Eouse com- president of the Junior ·Pierre· today, April 
the local newspaper. mi ttee. he toured," the Class, has ar..nounced 23. On board thls 

The parts of Patty continent with its mern- that the ,Junior-Senior t::.�ain 2_re the ConBtitu-
, h · beis. who "'ere investi.::: ill b i 1 th D 1 ana er ever present Bc,nquet w e g ven -.on, e ec_F.-.r-ation 

friends, Tod and Ida gating the · effective� May 8 at · the Masonic of Independence, C�etty-
\t · l d , F. ness of the A,nerican T � F 11 · it, b h -a ,---i.a.y, are p aye oy _,ev- empl.e. o owing s urg .t'.a. _rese, and 
erly Young, Bill Rob- information service;' the DeMolay is spot.s or- others which are known
h' d N El�i · In answer to the 1 th l p · t 11 A i �.i..ns, an ancy .1. s. ng e annua rom as o a mer cans. 
Winifred Russell and :i.uery as to European has been stated by The anticinated ar-
Wesgate Swafford por- opinion of Americ�.ns, James Sml th, Master rival of the train has

M�. Morrell stated ��at. d tray Pat_ty_ 1 s parents, Counselor. cause great activity 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine; deep inside t_hey admir- Chairmen of the among the business men 
Jill Spargur, her ed and resnected them, various committees are: 2-.nd various orga;niza-

but in many- countries, ti D 1 re P younger sister, Penny. Decora on, e O s tions of Pierre. *ro-
I b ·1 Bl i i 1 ueoule vere afraid �to s d d Lois Floyd· sa e · a ne n, _ove - ny er an . , grams honoring this · sneak to members .or the· R. h d T i with Paul Cummings, • Frogram, 1c ar un - occasion have been n_re-

party because of the� ... r d Eli b th Js.mes Robbins, is play- son an za e sented during the week 
ed. by Pat Pashby. · terror· of Communiat · in- Goetz; Invitations, which Mayor. Griffin has 

The ca.st also in- snired conseauence s. Maureen Sorenson; Ban- . procln.imed . as 11.R.e-Ded-
cludes George Fluharty, Morrell stre99f:d ,the que_t7 Jane McE�chron. ication 11 Week .• 
Ann Wilkinson, Herbert . fact that Corn'Tiunism, !,. as Tradl tion keeps . the . Representing the 
Dittman, Elizabeth Goetz, 1 ti is :,>ublic.ized in the theme a secret until _, high school in these 
Helen Hyde, Robert ES- United _StF-�es, is .under- the night the�affair is' activities. were. three 
kelson,Anne Hoffman.Ann, estimate,a .. -,· \ . }X staged.· ; senior girls, Ann Hoff-
Strayer, El.len Hedman When as.�ed hoT,· ·. ithe Miss f.anson, Junior . ma.nn, Ann Strayer, and 
Jane McEachron, and wav: · .Ma:'."shall_ Plan would _aid Class spopsorer, re- Ruth Kempter. They 
erly West. - European countr ies, ports "plans · are well snoke ·;;_t different 

11 A large · supporting Mo!'rell r.e:Jliea. that it under way to com-: meetings throughout the 
cast furnished excel- l-'"ould encourage ana 1n- pletior.. week, speaking on sub-
lent opportunities for· cont. p.4,r:fl • .'.! . jects - pertaining to 
character - portrayal 11 ./ · , ; democracy and to the 
sta.�es Mr·. Heckart, d1

1

-

w documents the publ ic 
rector. 

_. VIRGINIA DOYLE __ C. HOSEN. RELA. YS Q··u·EE-N. were to view. .. 

_PEPSI-COLA AWiRD: 
RECEIVED BY ROBBINS 

James Robbins, a
Pierre Higt School
seniol·, was awarded
$50.00 by the Pepsi 
Cola Company for at--
taininz a certain stan
dard in their scholar
ship test. 

This test is given
-annually to the high
school seniors who have
been voted eligible for
the test by their re
spective schools. 
Scholarships and money 
to be ap�lied on col
lege tuition are a�ard
ed to the highest rank
ing participants. 

· The Freedom Tra in is

,, ���i;r;1�r1J�;-��l;[�:�:
t

��A0:R �i���;
n

�n s��t�
n

t�k;�::..
�,:\::.⇒�:- ;'.:( ',i:''····· They e_re Rapid C} ty, 
�-- Pierre, Aberdeen, �nd 

Sioux Falls.

AAUW ENTERTAINS
SENIOR GIFLS 

The girls or-· the
Senior Class were 
honored at a rormal tea 
··at 

.
the Executive Mans1cn

yesternay cven1ng,Apr11 
22. The students were 
guests of the A□��ican 

Pictured sbove are D6rii Sh�y,��een Virgi�ia 
a::j Scn:::-Jie Doberty. 

Doyle, AEsociation of Univer
sity Women, who en
tertain annually at 

Ou Saturday, April 
17, Virginia Doyle ¥as
crol-.'Tled queen or the 

. Legion �elaya, with 

/ 

Connie Doherty and
Doris Shey as attend
ants. They reigne� o
ver the. track contest 

cont. ;,.2,col.3

this affair. 

VISIT FREED.')!.'. TRUN 

• I 





THE GO\TERROR _ _:,_,_ 

INTERVIEW SPAULDING TRAIN WITH A MESSAGE--FOR YOU 

After the l�st Co�
munity Concert,April 5,

May 10 Tentative 

Date Set For Gumbo 
�everal :ce::ibers of the DistributionQuill &nd Scroll were 
f&vored �1th an inter-
viPw by the famous vio
linist,AlbPrt Spalding. 

Although fatigued by 
the presentation of his 
br�lliant concert- he 
told us, "In all

_...
- my 

forty years of playing, 
I have never been in 
South Dakota,so I guess 
this is my debut here." 
If the applause of the 
audience was any mdica
tion,it was a huge suc
cess. 

After telling how he 
had to travel by plane, 
train, and car to get 

_her�, he said_ with � 
twinkle in his eye, 
"Pierre is about,as in
accessible ae heaven.� 

Thus closed the Com
munity Concert Season, 
with a great violinist,� 
and a wonderful fu&n---
Albert Spalding. 

-Curtis J�hrus, Uni
versity of South Dakota 
senior. - was one of the 
stuaents elected to 
Phi Beta .Kc.ppa, oldest 
honorary , scholarship 
society in the United 
States. 

At the University's 
Military Ball, Delores 
Ke□pter was revealed as 
one of the new Guidon 
pledges. Guidon is a 
women I s service society. 

Paul Hengel, Curtis 
Neuharth, and Henrietta 
Rudolph were ·among 
students who visited 
their '.'alma mater'.' dur-

. ing Easter vacation. 

:· � . •._ 

Paper �oll-co�t�- •· 

problem of 11 Eow ·can' - we 
deal with Russia?", 24% 
felt was was the only 
solution. 58% believed 
t_hs.t - we j could settle 
ueaceably if we are 
firm in our diplomatlc 
relations_ and not let 
Russia bully us into 
any decisions and �it-
uati0ns by their 
strength that they 
flaunt so freely in -
Europe. Several thought 
that uropaga.nda w_ould 
help and several more 
fel�'that we should de
stroy them entirely 
with the use of. vhe 
dreaded .s.tom bomb.> 

Whether these are_ 
the ouinions or the 
voters, 'the diplomats, 
and the congressmen all 
over the country, 11 
only secondary in im� 
ports.nee in this poll. 
It shows instead that 
high school students 
are individuals with 
their own belit;!fS_, ·and 
e.re fc1.r-sighted enough
to assume their places
in the tree world of
tomorrow.

To the query as to 
when the 194f· GIT:RO is 
cc�ing out, editor 
James Rohbi�s rercrts 
it will in all rroba
bility be by !.'.ay 10. _ 

Al the.ugh the GUrBO 
has gone t,p :rress, 
there is still much to 
be done such as Jroof 
reading and the usual 
last minute changes. 
The desired padded 
leather �over _is _im
possi rJie to obtain, but 
a satis�actory one has 
been selected. 

Since the rrospects 
of ari oritstanding annu
al are promising,� Mr. 
Schooler, the adviser,, 
the editor, ar.d staff 
rnay be assured that 
their efforts have not 
been in vain. - ... 

-· -�.;!:, 

------"--· , · ·•, \· 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING: 
READIED F'OR USE - -,:;:- '.

Fin1l preparations 
for · the grand open�ng 
of the new industrial 
arts building are:now 
being formed. As soon 
as the floor seal �r
rives, the machinery 
will be moved in \and 
will be ready for use. 

All phases of indus
trial arti will be 
taught. Among them are 
woodwork, welding, ·auto 
�echanics, electricity, 
sheet metal work, and 
mechani9al drawing. 

_ In the building 
there is a finishing 
room, tool room, a d_i'.s
play roo�, and a draw-
ing room in addition:to 
the regular shops. {

Uany new machines :o_f 
all types are being 
used now and more' will 
arrive .- in · the near 
future. Final and frill 
�qulpag� -, of -the �ew 

. shop will be comple�ed 
within the next yeart, 

SCHOOU,:R RANKS THIRD :'.J' 
IN T:l.I-STATE MEET 

Documents in the Freedom Train will be on dis
�lay until 10 tonight. As you view the Con
stitution, Declaration of Independence, Biil 
of Rights, etc.,remember that these papers are 
the reasons for our freedom today and that it 
1s everybody's Job_ to hold that fr_eedom,, 

s 
:c 
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Touring College 
Groups Visit Pierre_ 

Several groups who 
are on tour have visit
ed Pierre in the last 
few weeks. 

1. Yankton Ccllege' s A 
She lives way out in east· C appella Choir n:ade

Pierre, this friendly Pierre one of its stopssenio!' girl, and gave a concert at 
She drives a black Olds, and the Congret:ational - her brother's name is Church.

J.:erle. The Pierre :Kiwanis 
She p�s to go to Stephen�� Club sconsored the 

her birthday ii! in !larch, State College Band Con
And that is the story of_ cert. The tourir.g band

good old "Addy Parch." is corr.posed of sixty 
selected players, di-

�his miss is shy and quiet rected by ·earl
in a friendly sort of way. Chr:stensen, State's 

You'll never rind her talk- director for forty 
1ng juet to f1na some- years. 
thing.. to say- _ · The Huron College

We know that sr.e'll make good, Choir gave a short pro-
where ever s)1e !!!SY go. grar:; over Radio Station 

Her last name is the same as YGFX on their way to
a senior boy we know. one of tbeir scheduled 

.3. concerts. 
With hair of blonde,nnd eyes 

of blue 
This miss is happy, and her 

heart is trne. 
She's fun to be rlth,she ha� 

dozens of friends 
Both male and otherwise, on 

-+cm she depends. 
4. 
Although he's not a genius,

he isn't awfUlly dumb. 
In fact he's kind of smart, 

.. · Compared to ·:;ome. . . • 
He's always in a go�d mood, 

in the _ day-time or at 

EDUCATIONAL J.'.OVIES 
VIE:'/El) BY LOCAL TEACHERS 

All teachers of the 
Pierre public school 
system have been shown 
a series of five films 

- showing methods of 
teaching "problem chil_d
ren." 

; _;- .• _ _ night. 
And - if you· know his nick
- name's "Wedge," 

The general feeling 
is that the fil�s prov
ed to be very bene
ficial to all who view
ed them • . ·:) 

His Ilal!le you will guess 
right. 

By Jane Sternburr,' 

In English, S�op, and Chorus 
In Gym and Chemistry. 

Science instructcir, 
James C. Schooler, was 
g±ven the honor of at
tendiug the Seventh 
Annual Tri-State Rifle . 5. and Pi stoJ Tourn9.r:;ent Always working 

He never makes a r��s.
P.e·never makes a muse. 

.at Brc-okines several For a goal, . weeks ago. Only those In home and church with outstandir.g And school ·records were -able to Singing happilycomcete in the match · · She goes. which included co,,tes- Who she is? t2..nts from Icwa, Finn- · Everyor.ie knor.s. esota,and South Dakota.-
r�cn his return, rr. 6. 

Scheeler -oroujly bore She sews 
o'two :::-,edals as -orocf of Very well. 

his excelle!1t s:iooting She knows 
ability. �e r:.r.ked ·she_'s Vince's. 
thi"rd in the entire Rose 
e:atch. Ti!! her nickname 

Dea:- Seniors: 
The:-e �:-e only ]21,000 

seconds re!:l.aini�� of school! 
Your ?.::ith�etician P�l. 

r Don't you know · 
Tlho she is7 
7. 
So quiet yo� b.::.!"cly know 

he's there 
But alwsys there he'll be: 

But what would Pierre HJgh
Without "Willie" be? 
8. 
Pete tho happy,
Pete the gay. 
But when Heckart 1 s joke� 
Gcme his way
They stop! 
Plop! 
He doesn '+. ge� 'em.

By Freddie Ru:::;ell 
Answers-p./4,�ol.J 

JOKE! 

Miss Westerhuis: "Is 
there anything that you 
can do better than any-
body else?" 
Anne Ho.ffman: "Yes I 
can read �Y handwrit!ng� 
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HURON CAPTURES PlERRE LEGION RELAYS CC.ASS A CUP 

Pierre Youngsters 
Introduced To 
Athletic Program 

rHS MEN CROSS FIRST IN TWO EVENTS 

Pierre Grade School 
boys are receiving in
struction in various 
track and field activi
ties &s a part �f the 
Grade School Physical 
Educational Program �n
au�urated last fall by 
the Board of. Education. 

The� �m aims to 

lt��i1�J��1;�:�r�· · .2: ....
t.:�.���!': 

' ',, � 

develop c::,. .anship �.nd 
eportemanbniµ, to te�ch 
the rules of the games 
and to promote health
ful activities for 
grade school y-oungsters. 
It should insure a con
tinuous flow of ·w�ll 
coordinated boys for 
future Pierre High ath
letic teams. 

Anchor man, Scon Michaelson, out-sprints his ri
vals as Pierre finishes in �ront of Huron and 
Winner to win the 880-Yard relay. 

=�=====================:s:::=c:11-= 

During. the winter 
monthg,basketball teams 
were organized and pra� 
iice sessions were held 
after school and even
ings in the Junior High 
Gym. All the teams com
pete4 in a tournament 
held early in March;the 
Wolverines and Cougars 
won championship honors. 

The fall program con
sisted of softball and 
various physical devel
opment exercises. Soft
ball teams will also be 
organized as a part of· 
the spring activities. 

The program is sup
ervised by Mr. Palmer 
Fjelstad. Mr. Fjelstad 
graduated from August
ana College where he 
was prominent in track 
act�vities. Re came to 
Pierre from Bath, South 
Dakota where he was Sup
erintendent of Schools. , 
Mr. Fjeletad is also 
the- aviation instructor 
in Senior High School. 

STUDENTS 1:ffi.ITE FINAL SDU 

. SCHOLARSHIP. TESTS 

_ Six Seniors were in 
Huron Monday, April 19, 

•- Jamee Smi th,Karl Wegnex; 
1''.ia.rgaret Halla, Ruth 
Kempter, Jack Ihli, and 
Charles Clark, for the 
final University schol
arship teat.These tests 
were given at various 
colleges throu�hout the
state at two o clock on 
that afternoon. 

In order to be eli
gible for the final 
test, the students w�re 
required to pasa a pre
liminary test with or 
above a set score.James 

' Robbins, Winifred Rus
sell, and Anne Hoffmann 
�leo qualified for the 
final test but did.not 
take it. 

The results of these 
tests are made know to. 
all colleges in South 
Dakota particip�ting in 
the program. 

Michaelson or.ea.ks the· tape in the 100-yar<i dash, 
followed by Lindbloom, Pier�e; Welker, Redfield.· 

GOING STEADY 

It feels so goocl,ao 
so gre:at, 

To never worry about a 
date, 

He I s always ther·�, he's 
al'Jaya ready, 

You 1 re all set---you're 
going st Eady! 

You know each day the 
:phone. will ::::-ing, ---· 

Y
0

u. unde!:.�tand what the
singers sing, 

He tells you other girJ.s 
seem gruesome, 

You 1 re his O.A.O.---hie 
half of the twos0rue! 

He oarr1es your books, 
he buys you C1Jkee, 

He walks you horue and 
· meets your folks,

He OOlllC.6 around: regard
less of the weather 

And whatever you do---
you I re t�en. to�ethe:i: 

PUt then 1n time the 
�r�as looks greener. 

Th�s girl ls cute� 
that guy le keener. 

A look, a frown, � word 
a.gainst·meri. 

� quarrel, a fight, and 
you're fr6� again!! 

The National Echo 

�crrell Addresses-cont. 

spire their peoole to 
protect themselves a
gainst direction from 
the .Kremlin . He felt 
that Germany 1 s economic 
condition is blacker 
than any other coun-
try•s. ,._ 

Jliss Hanson: "Wh.st we:.:; 
the greatest accomplish
ment or the Romans?" 
Arlene Knodel: "Learning 
to speak Latin. 11 

' 

SP;ORTS Scope 

l Coach Bethke plaris
to enter his thin clads
in the Aberdeen Releys
being held, this week
end at Aberdeen.

The Gove�no�E go to 
/Hoorl.6.ge to co;�pete in 

the Confe�ence Tr&c� 
Mee� on· �ay l, and on 
.May E ·the squad wiJl go 
�o the regional in 
Huron to �ry for places 
tn the State Meet �o �e 

.h�ld in· Rapid City �ay
14-15. - ·

' 

congrats--
, Scon Michaelson 

t�rned, in·a orilliant 
perforn�nce at tbe Re
l�ys l&Ft week when he 
wae clo��ed at 10 sec
onds i� the lOO�yard 

.daeh. Lind8loom · fol
lowed hi- to the finish 
1ir:e. Both !:"rrintPre 
Here r.ie::ibers ni· la'.e::t 
year's cr&c� r�l&y tean 
�hich fell only . 2 of: a· 
second. s�or: of the 

outside--
some- or the PHS boys 

have answered the call 
of the local softball 
diamond,. which is mak
ing its debut this ye�� 

Ans�ers to·Senicr Sketches 

1. Patti Arch
2. Virginia DuBois
J. Elaine David
4. B�b Eskelson
5. l'�llen HedJcan
6. Rose.lie Falconer
7. Hlfred Frost
8. Gordon Telford

IPSWICH AND CANISTOTA 
SHA�E CLASS B HONORS 

Three records fell 
as thirty schools com
peted in the -annual 
Pierre- Legion Relays 
held at Hollister Fiel� 
April 17. 

George Isaac of Free
man heaved the discus 
135 feet 11 inches,bet
tering the records of

130 feet 10 inches set 
by Gubin. of Aberdeen in 
1943, 
· The Wolsey Class B
two-mile relay team ran
the event in 9:04.9,
clipning 16 seconds off

the old mark.
Another record was 

erased as the Ipswich 
Claes B Sprint-medley 
e�uad came through with 
a time of 3:52.3. .· 

Michaelson turned in 
a 10 second performance 
1n the 100-yard dash e
vent, tying. the state 
meet record, Lindbloom 
placed second. Pierre's 
half-mile relay team 
also placed first. 

Huron went far ahead 
of the other schools to 
win the Class A divi
sion with 12 points. 
Pierre placed second. 
Ipswich and Canistota· 
tied for ton honors on 
the· Class B competition. 

- Honor Rell

. The fifth six ��eks her.or 
roll is as follows: 
SENIORS 
M. J. Anderson
Shirlee Antrim 
Orea Christenson 
Helen Devine 
Ilosali.e Falconer 
George Fluharty 
1::argaret Halla 
Ellen Hedman 
Anne Hoffmann 
Ruth Kempter 
W.nrian Knill · 
Buron Ll!ldbloom 
James Robbin:; 
Winifred Russell 
JB.ll"c= Smith 

· lc:arcene Vander Plaa b
Karl Wegner
Beverly Young
JUNIOI:?S

Jeannette Alleman
Uargsret Beckwith
Beverly Fry
Clarice Harvey
Jo:,ce K:lrley
Lois Schmitz
Mary Schwellenbnch
Leona Serbou:::ek
Lexia Serbousek
!,:aureen Soren:Jon
Constanc.e Tjaden
Richard Tunison
!,.nn Wilkfo::ion
SOPH01.'.0RES
Constance Carter
Susan Corcora�
James Downes

. Hl:llen Hyde 

Lois Iverson 
Ro bin Kayser 
Patricia. Maa 
Patricia i�thews 
Barbara ?t.cL'ullen 
John ?.,'urphy 

. Bill Robbins 
Iva Scarborough 
,:averly ':"lest · 




